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i i) Lo:-;er-,,,,-r_.l_-':'s ,_,r,;*;',",,p

i I refer you to the o.u(.!os(td <_u;.]Ju(; ,"c';' t.},:: c],_:.,.:':i.,-e:::., _ r'.'{'__c.:'
etc. I have r,eceivcd e<cellent ::up_.or't f[_c.-u T. T, w!.t_ t;}_.'." pr'cgJ:'::_t,-:

.ii as of now Tindel and Shoecraft hg_e sdv",nced _i'_OC ['c_" _t and ! i-:',vc
'. a pz'omise of _7200 from Roger ,Bt. ['ie_:,re. I .hope t.o use nc mere tfu)n

one half of the a].location in the Tior't].ocks in order tu :,-.abe the
program _,.vailable to the Nomunitos and Westerns be.tore Ju],¢ (-'.9.

:_ I have written what now looks like rJn 80-].00 FaLf,e bc:c!:l_t for

a tz,alnlng manuel. The material covers civil pl,ocec]ure, cr[minrl
prodedure, Police procedure and tactics, and T. T. crime.'3 with ah
outline for each element of a crime to provide Com. Cto Judges

wi_h a simple procedure to establish whether a crime ht_s been
ccm,_Itted. The booklet is now in the process of beJ.n_ translated

and will be completed this week. I used few sources - seine help

c;rem fr&_nds in police activities in the States and other offices
here I had worked etc. - incidentally P/C refused to pay the m_illn_

earls of my materials - r_ason - I didn't get a prior OK o.. a f_ne ' i
form of Justice. Our flamboyant Distad ha_ agreed to have an English i
version of the booklet produced and has made bay needed materials i
available .._ T. T. has generally been helpful anal enfihusias_ic.

2) M. I. L. E.
I have started an assignment given by Doug Cushnie about a month

ago - writing a criminal law manual for MILE's program. I hope to get :
back to it soon. i haven't heard from Doug on Mile's progress but he

hardly seemed optimistic on last encounter, i

3) Proposal on District_Wide Police Training i
The letter to Doug Cushnie and his response adequately explains [

my intentions - the status of the program remains nil until I speak iwith the new Puhlic Safety Director - however, John l_AcComish did

indicate my chances were good.

_) During Sept. 68 I initiated a five week tralnin_ for tho Ncc_ _'_.....
We covered pn_k_n_._ practicnl policd problem._ - parrs!n, stop nrq
fri_k, dispositions, use of _eapons, etc. , _,ent through cr__,n:'ne!

procedure and touched on T, T. crim_s. With the help of Julius
Sbeddieo, ou_ new D. A. for T_%_k, I hope tA initi_'_to shothe, r £._ve
_-;eekprogram - I plan to spend one week by way of revie_ o_:_cr;!';d_l

procedure sad police tactics and four weo]<s on T.T. crimes ut._.!Iz_7_"
the new manual.

5) Legal Aid Office • .
Pursuant to a resolution passed by _ho Tr_k District Lc_9.slat',r_,

a letter to Peace Corps Directors Seay and _lather from the _c!d_s

Peace 8orps Advisory 0ounciland with the approval of our Dirtcd, n?l
of which has materialized, David Shorett and I will soon e_t,,.b!-_?

a legal Aid office as part of tln Public Defender's office _n Moan.
I'm sure you will get a detailed description of the project from
Ho_rd. Briefly, we will provide civil legal assistance to the T_.,ko_-
form. leases, _ills, deeds, etc. will be available in En_licb. _nd "_
Tru_e_e - we will bming civil claims on behalf of the Truk0s9 _.B,_.!._._t
the T. T. _overnment. At present a Trukeso who has a civil ola_ i

_gain_t the Gov'T must be able to pay a trial assistant _n e_'d_r to I
brin_ th_s to court - the Public Defenfer's policy_ from S_,:i.u i,_ [
hands off civil cases of any nature. I"10 _;ill have three T .......,_,.c,_ i
cou,nterparts to follow the cases from the pretrial stngcs _j_._ough _.

'_ Appellate review and beyond thaT. T. level to all avenues of ap_'._a!
, to US courts and international courts. ' [
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.,.,v_,ii.ublr._ ,":-r iie:;ul tru_ri';nt5 ;J.'._.t ti:_t S_o-.c_.,'u_fL _ : i..'., ,:i.:i,_m:]._ tl_:' t',-" _"
T2:U attcrueys ::..'; -qr-/1. y.ing ].t,. ] I-,:.'.ve a _e:.i ],_,-:.:s :._-, .., :,.,,,, .'a.r, a_:.: . :. t...
•_.ee t _,:" t,h l;".:a[',n,._ soon,

c. r., .. '..¢",J,_CS, P_ U_.." , f Le(l be .T.,_IW ;_.C'::.?,:-!7) D:._;'J.d _bor_t-t has been able to ,.'.:e.t :r,,.," ".... _" ' _ :.

snd '.,:_-_ had the scholarship f:'.l_anted, I'm ,'.'u_.... D:_ve _.;1i] _.:'l. ay the :]'.-':_,i]_',

1.) ,-,
I have nttempt;ed to develop an active ......_. A,,s:',. in _.'loen but found no i.nter':zs

in the legal personnel - a_so attempted a workshop fo_" the ju,1_es in the

D_strlct Court - trying to develop judicial rea_:cning th_,ough the application
of legal principles in each court decision but _ade no headw_.y int':, ._he
courthouse - reaction passive paternalism, oh well without a T. T. push
in this ares its futile.

open to sug_estlons,

Paul R. Manelnl PCV Moen
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